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.FSAgaguIN ÀsarA-Is cPrdtceni .Bpplications.
iThe tie -Obserier, of thf24ft0'jni,àpbiàh'ésa a
letti rr heme.Â.¶ M'Géèghcf, Albanyp3YY4'
frcmn hljiOextract the Jàllowing. paragraphon,
SFdsianim ' aid Weithiik"we nmay, without fear f'
bontridition,--adddthat tthelproportion of.'Catholib
clirgyien in thiscoantry,,who|entertain; opinions.
siinilrtoiOäXresed in the IRev.,Fàiher's létter
ce that.aubject,' is abaDoS 9:et cf' every thousand r
l Poor Ireland-nfortunateIreland is. justj now
passnthtbrongb a tetrible, a trying criais. The
peniansiof this EGru'rt Riepàblic, who arieùejôying
their oliu cum digitaln, and;wbo are far removed
from te rm of'he opresor, lock on coolly while
thniiserable dupes Ôf my native cóuntry are drag
gilfrdm their homes at the sdea of,.tb ,night and
fiang &ta Overiàient primons, where they are treat-
d with.the'gruàtèat bari rty. Bat thesu Fenian

le aers,'Phoo;preteund.t bave nothing lu nview.
but th liberation ef reland, wall yet, when. too
lite, éonvnlcà teir followers ibat they have self,
and not the freedorn of Ireland at heart.- I think ve
@an, without viilatinig charity, corne to this concia
sien frôiù'thO disgracefu exhibition they haie made
Of thupsêlvus iome time aga iathe great city of'
New York.,

SuDTIo Boxas.-Among the agencies artiely
and extnsaively eimployed by the Fenians was the
very potent one of circulating cnd Bin ging meditions
sangs, ejëieially among soldiers. A private.namedl
Flynn,-beldnging "-ta the 3&d Buffs, stationed atT
Longford, , was recently-foemd engaged luithis prac.
lse a public-house, sweariag at the sarne time that

h was a ral Irishman and would fight as an Irih-
.man. .Hie misconduct was -reported by some -of'his
comrade, and an order was received.yesterday-from
headqdatters,- directing téat 'h abdnld '>e tried-by
court-martial, witlh the iew of putting a stop t0this
practice. Bir Hugh Rose bas also issued the l-
lowing.eneral ordor :-" Soldiers have been ,con-
victed'nd' ounished for siuging songs couteining
seditions andCtraiterous words It is against "avery
ruie of good order anc military discipline ibthat a
sOldierasbduld have in bis possession seditioe songs
or documents; and should hereafter any saldier be
found ta have snch in is possessiân, he willboe im.-
mediately brought te trial for disobedience of orders.'

Fznr Piî:s.-Ttn Cork Examiner informa the,
public that a new use Las buen .found for iFenian
pikea, 4uite differet from what the .manafacturera
contemplated. I stetes that the Austrian Consul
atsQueenstown has ,recelved a requeat touprocure a
few cf :Ibem for the Museum at Vienna.R He made
known the reqnest to Mr. Cronin, it.M., wbo pro-
.mised to procure aew of those works of-a t for him.

At Kilpeale,within sevun miles of Cashel, six con-
stables on Sunday last arrested two reputed head
centres. One of them was resced 'by a monb of
Young men. A man named Sheehan, "ho had beau
on the rua' for come lime, bas ben arrested lu
Limerick. : In obedience te thi proclamation, a great
number of armi have been surrendered in the, conety
-Kildare. -At Athy about 200 singlertarrelled guns
and several hundred other weapons, inecluding a
great number of expeuiye revolvers,- were brought
in, and sm munition sufficient t asupply them for a
mall campaign. Net less than £150 was expended
in Athy on the.purchàse of weapons witbin the last
tbree months,-eclnsive of the alarm and appre-
hensions enter.tained by every man aving a itake
in the locality. 'lhere were no pikes le boecollec-
tion, except a-7few-rusty old 'thengs.

DuBLIzN March 27.-Tte Fenian amouries. there
is reason te believe, have net alil heen discovered.-
They mbst have beau le work foi. a considerable
time, and of the immense quantitiescf weapons they
muit bave turned out only a enall portion Las fallen
into the abands of the police. Rifles and revolvers;.
too, mustb ave been purcbased i't a large extent,
while the-'number of firearms surréndered in obe-
diance te the Government proclamations has buee
very amall; 'There is gronnd, therefore for appre-
hending thît if the Go.vernment had net frustrated
the designs of the conspîrators-by capturing the
leaders, and-if an ontbrealdaéCnrred, Stapheus
coud havemustered a formidable -number of well-
armed men. The discovery iiinde yosterday morn-
ing by the police at Uipper Rathmines will probably
lead te othera. No one would have thought that
buildings:incourse of erection would hare been se.,
lected as places for,he concealmeét of arma. Yet,
a moment's roeflection shows that -such places are
admirably -suited for the purpose, if mane of the
workmen "he Fenians. War materials coula be
easily conveyed there without suspicion, and buriedj
under tbe 2grouud flors, atililin-a rough tate, with
rubbish-andtloose clay lying about. There is a dis-j
trict in Upper Rathmines called theBloodPy Fields,'i
because there in 1649, Colonel 'Jones, .with a Repub-1
lican army of 19,000 men, defeated tbeaRoyal army,
under the Maquis of Ormonde, -kiling -4,000, and
taking 3,000 prisoners. Between those fields and
the-Dodder are ' Lord Palmeseton's-Grounds,'tbrough1
which a road has beaunmade fromrUpper Rathmines
road te the Miltown Station on theflblin and Wick-
low -Railway.'and câlled, aftéi t late noble pro-
prietor. -Temple.road. Upon tbis half-asdozen very
handsime villas have been arected. «Dune was belng
built for a g&ntlemàh namd Powe and it appeard
that the builder was Mr. Hagh F. Brophy, one of the
persons.convicted of complicity in the-Fenian cou-
spiracy at the late Special Commission in DubEn.-
The work had been interrupted by bis4mprison'ent,
but it was resumed by Lis brother James Brophy.-
The place is se retired, quiet, and respectable, that
ne one would ever suspect that the inehanies wort-
ing at such buildings had any connection,with F-
niauism, or were .preparing to fight.'fer the Fenian
Republié.' -Yesterday mgrnlngi' however, in cose-
quence of private information, Superintendent .Dono-
van and Inspector Daly and Dowling, wth a. party1
of police,ivent at an early hour to the.vilas-in 'ques -
Lion, in order te search for arm. Whu they ar-1
rived there were ive men a work on the premises,1
sud wheu questicned they deuied ail knwsledge oet
any such things beîng coucealed thera. Thle police-
soarcbed for a considearable time, digging. up the
iluôra, but for as coumîderablu timeu withdut suc-

cess. At length they found, buried ine smmall room
off the kitchon, two lar«e bo;res one, countainiog fire
rifles sud bayonets-anud the athor foeurridés asid bay.:
ouais. Berne cf the rifles Lad the' -Tower mark sud
some vore marked .Uuitod States, Middleo, 2840.'
Subsequntiy the' bulder Brophy 'sd the alLer me
appeared. on.the premises. Theyj"were al' placed
under arr-est, 'protesting .that they knew: .nothing,
about th'bams. The fellówing are the namnes of
tbs prisoner:-James Brophy, builder; yobn Gilti
Henry Dora;, Alexander M!Keen, Michael..Dran,
George Bigby, William M'Mullen,. Danield Luonard.
William BradyPatrick, Kingsten, Michael M'Cabè,'
sud Gasige Clarke. They.vwere-broutght up ai thse
bead- office'before Mr. MDermott1 and Mr. •Wyssg

whenu Inspactor Dowlieg depçied.tO ·the-facts aboya
ttated. Jäspctor. ,Donovanlasked. fer a: »ramand,·
about which the masgistrates-h.eitated,aud -they .veres
sa disposed t6'take aohentkbaiLfor.heappeIaraee
uf the prisones. .Ba he policeofflcers-tad zibati

they had'igforisatian ihhmight lead .to other dis-
coveries àf hi, éàné.kid richa,il4.bu. prevented
if the priscutèe r.e etut, .andtbhot if. the magis-.
Imates refused te. remarud thonm,taej.wauld: be obliged
to detain thšm 'ndéèÇthei Hiboas prpps ;Sus pension
Act. Thetjvièibher roîianated for.,week without
bail. Br,phjaàtted thatsome of ;tho men .had'4 gens
to the pace tbat ,day. for the 1 Sfirstitimejanditwas
hard tou hem from ïhbi; families.- Times:&on;

At the.aamsaffice:Edward Cbeytonof 7, Kngiéet
Street, v.sa corgdwith.baving algn in his 9pdse's-
lie2 wihou ,ience He vas md nitted·ta 'bäil.
the Ca pet reefice, camansmed DÔy!e'àâtôi!
xmitted on- his ewn.coufssaiontas a deserteifr^odztb1
14th Regiment ;:habotly afterwhich te'aergenàf-î
a recruiting staff'enteied mnd sstiedo' ate 5tre cDra
ozed th prisouerasa deserter fr00 îL'5lh Di-l

GauQsrd:-Jb.

DonqgL -Mâçcp[ 231.*b e, r (.iprtaât conference
'on 'iminietarlal.supportî was id the'Ulsiteri< Hall,
.Bélf4t,lcn:Wediday. 'i out200 influentiai ;ay-'
men connectedithithe Presbyterian Church and a 
large number or iLs clergy atteuiled, snd in' ib
overing'There~ ~a-ublic""ameetingoiths eaimé'
.subjet.F.r. ;William-Kirk,-.L., occupied the,.
chair. Tbe lnancial cuodiolôn of the cburches con.
necld with the general Assembly Las foriome time
beeuihe aubject of anxions coensideration, and the
proccédinge of these meetings.are ot -ithout.poli-
ticai'ineromt i béiing upon Ihe discussions' il Par-
iiàmenàtron the otate of Ireland. The Gbairman
stated that Lthemembers ofthe Presbyterian.Ohurch
seemed 'to rely en the Roya! bounty rther tban on
:their âi resources.-- According 't the :report of
theGeneral: A.ssembly there are tno feer..tha i14
conregationB which do net pay their inister la,
adayah ;' thore were 66.cngregations'wich pay
-oulyst 6d. a day, and 96,that. pay 29. a day, wbich
e more Ihan the £35 a year reqrired by Gverument

*as a qulification for receiviug the Rcgium Donurn
'his, Mr. Kirkqaid, wasivery humiliating.: '-142 cou-

gregations pay their. minuters les, than Bs. a day,
which la the common psy et mechames lu the 'coun-
try, and, lesls tLan'buthey ceivei etownsi. Thee--
are only seven congregAtions lu this very large and
'wealthy body who pay thir ministera at the rate
of.7s. a day' *hiletbere are 459 Elainisters out of a
total of 552 who receive froin these for whom 'they ·

! labour lIss income than ordinary mechanies. Mr.
Sinclair, J.P ,concuri-ed withithe chairman li is
viewa. There are, hi si,.180000 communants in
the Presbyteriau Ch mch, -aech.of whom pays about'
three.eîghts of a penny par week to the pastor. A
numberof gentlemen deplored' this state of tbings,
and a seres of resolations was adôpted with à viewsa
te bring about an improvement. Some-of th1W
speakers ascriled the impoverished sate o f eLs
ministry t Lthe Regi:n cDomm whiub rellves 'tLet
people from a sense of responsibility, whileit fa 4t1
self an inadequate support.-Times Cor.

A number of Fenian prisoners were removed yeB'
terday evening froi Richmend Bridewell t Mouna-t-
ioy Prison. They were escortedl by a large force 'cf
mounted police amid continual cheeting along 'die
entire route.-Ib.

Very few arreBtoof inapected Fenians have taten
place during the week. -Beveral of those w.bo were
in custody have beau discharged on their own re-
cognisances. The trialsof the soldiers are proceeding

On Monday, the police foand buried under the
floor of au uuiinisbed rhouse at Temple-road, Wpper
Rathmines, two boxes containing aine rifles furnished
with bayonets. J. B-rpLy, the builder, brother to
H. F. Bropby, tie Feoian convict, and eleven other
men found wrking at the building, vexe irrested,
and have beu remanded for a week.

Viscount Giatleossi Las beau sworn in as Lord.
Lieutenant and Oustos: Rotulorum of the ceuntry of
Cerry, in the room of t6e Late Cci. Herbert.

"Cas RnLxsaxuu ILmsurataa ra lIxo31AND-'
As for Bglish statesmen, we protest they know
more about the condition of Japan or Kamtschatka
than of Ireland. The chief object propoed by the
Fmliaul ta an index-much exaggeratedit is true-
butstill aun index of wwhat Ireland wante .and needi,
namely, a secure tenure of land. EarliGray may
talk philoaphiually of the Disendowment of the
Ohurch Btablisbuient as constituting allireland re-
quires-; but that 4 the biscuit with which Ireland,
wili not be satisfied. She wants more; ebe requires
thatb er toiling tonshal have some seocarity formex-
pending the sweat of their brows on :the oil. -
Amidi. -itae futiliUes on this subject of, which, for
the greater part, Earl Grey'e propositions were com-
posed, was one send measure, that nf abolishing
the powec of:distress, for rent. Lord Vufferin, who
.replied t the speech of the noble earl, o»jected that
if such amesure-wereknown te be about ta pasu,
.evry' laEdlord ta vhom an arrear was due, would
immediiately caIl itup. We krow' tha there are
landiorde who woald not-have recourse to s barih
and selfish a mea-ure, but, coming fromi sa distin-
guished a enember-ef their body, and one w-ho him-
self.grants tenat.rigbt, we fear the saertion i ntrue
of landlordsasa.class. . But they who propose this
measure, do se 'vit a condition which e-ahaId take
away an j preecirfor the cruel course of-which Lord
Dufferin believes -the landlords would 'be guilty.--
The measure orclause contemplated is ta allow the
powerof distreas to-aubsist in ail cases where a lease
of a certain mainium tere,was made. AlI the com-
pulsion put opon the landlord, therefore,~aould con-
sist. i indoeing .im te give a lasesee ai-to preserve
intact aIl those ;powers.whicb Le holds at .present,
and which be segards as rigLts. And auct the ten-
ant have ne rigtht dis Le te bu expected tao spend
bis tiie, labor,- and-capital on land from whicb Le
may summarily be-expelled ait the capriceocf the lord
o the soil, or owing te the cupidity of- s rasasly
agent? The. fearful tide of emigration.'hich Las
bee , and is still, going..n, la e Aufficientswer le'
the question. Lot a god system cf teant-rigbt be
conceded, and w will hear no more of the Fenian
folly of re.distribution of land. Tenant-right would,
we are.aure, cut the lait plank fro:n under the feet
of that conspiracy..-Watrrford Chron cle.

"O ÂUOAILTWaU .55 InsiuiiD."-Taxuar RIGHT.
-This is the title ofa remarkable pamphletfrom the
peu o a1' Fellowof theLinnan Society,' which bas
beun lately publishediby Mr. crKelly, of Graten street
Dublina; nd we man imigine a group of -country
readers spelling over the said title, and asking with
unaffected wonder-vbat theu' dickens' is 'Cannabi-
cultiei---hs it anything todo uwith' Canibalism
.- and if s, bave not hishamen beau devourig each
other o voraciously.daring ,senteries past, as te
leave no doubt about the ! posaibility of the practice,
wbile tie ' profit' arising ifrom it Las not .fforded
muach encouragement for ,any !ytematic cultiiration
of this habit as.a source of national prosperity? For
the satisfaction of ihfi oderofstartIed doubters, we
beg te éxplain that ' Cann2abicitture' means simply
the cultivation ofI hernp,' as an.article ofstaple pro
dace, ad bas notig vwhaver to do with' uanni-
baismm,i uer.with man-eatiugun.any cf its;accreditèd
varieies.. ...

The auther of this pamphlet -shows frein historia
,records, that hemp : is fonmertly ,cultivated lun4re-
land ta a considerable. axtsnt, sud uven se i.ta
as -tLe reih af William It ,(Ano -1696) 1his
sayltivatfin Lad nt entire1,y ,ceased.' Thu plait
thon, is by~ no.rnas unsited te the .soul cf Ireland',
sud uur aibher enters int ais tical details showing
is vaine as an:articloet produciëre idnstr>', sud ha,
discussos ;its ,varfiies is a scientific .pnit a! :yieW(
-sud onîciudes Lia diesertatién waitL ?ractical dtrec-I
tiensa fox the: culture- managemeat, treatment, snd'
prepaiation et the article, enti fit isiStted forithe, I
uses of1 commerce.. Thare cie hardiy bu s doubt
thattthe -ést'âblishment of, homp culture ,ln Ireland
-wouldaA.;W.soUrce oft proiltble employmetito:
largo sse.s t6of;our rural population; buta order.
itoité -feimaùeni iàtroduion; seenoed tunares 'fcr'
ver>' oog.periods are absolutely necesary,-and thia
eircumésace leads.the writer iet a prehiminarg. dis.:
qdiuitioncapon the TriaL ~Lknd Quesition, HeBre îLe,
meutimenta aexpressed are fully tn accor-dance -ith-:
these- cf the.grestesi o! liwing:authorities on-politicali
ëconomin sdd thé scioneeaof êovemrnmnt .-~ John
-Stusiri ,MlI,s2Jmqp M.P.-aùd easo wîsh our :awnu,
hoervear hîumblo ur .relativa.ppitiOqi sud voe-t
'aordiugysibir2fan àlitåe^tt ef our aunshb'o a tate-
monté on Buaåskbniopoy e .fit-diascusset
7the aàcrniç4IStionDi propying fopt classis;atho-
ritieost itih as 'Ue aliolitioni of-smá farms,"mnd
thäIrL ÀoemolidautÎoht itgreàtiteïSitári allôànéntib'
devdte'd le thé paatsrageio( cattle,gthtchwroughtIthe1
'dótnfalioet Grauce; a precisely aimîlar polacy r ned

It n '-iiagdow rEn i:fth åt

cotimai , co ,a 'poaerfali-meet. ighis' lands I

'Ls been goinsrforward in Ireand...Ongrounds'
of polit a economy, sweas ofimperial states-

maanship, our.author idiscardermigration-as a bar-
baions remedy', ihe suggestion of mindsowholl>y
unacientific., The potatofailure bas put an end for.
ever;toi'he ald "hand-'o.nfôVithofullaen af iand oc.
uîtpancy: dpending upoà-the 'stability of one solitary'
vegetable;,the ' CCatte Plague'. Las demonstrated the
danger 'tof the'consolidated' farm' scheme s an
Irish remredy; uand-' enanism' 'Las-'turned' even

A emigratior' itoa source of.perennial uneasineas.'
lu a word. British Administration Beems te beashut
up, by the action of-Divine Provideticeistelf,-t' the
cenomy of ' amall forma,' as a ganerai rule, and t ,

the'encouragement of home coloizatio-, in lieu of
the perielous experiment 'of indirectly' acattering the
Irish people abroad upon the face of the.earth. From
the Cenisne reiturns the. writer shows-firast, the enor
mous preponderance of the' industrial 'classes''in
England over the, saine ordr in Ireland, boing ali
but a traction in the proportion oftwo to ne white
the ¶,non-productive' classes,' under one, bead, are in
England only 27 per, cent, whereàa in Ireland they
amournt to 8.2 per cent (l1) ; under asecond category'
of 'non-prodùctivenessL the Engilishproportion le 0.8
percent, ud the corresponding .Irish ratio ne leas
tian '6.6 per cent Ilt . In the following passage the
writer propounda his own theory 'of Tenant-Right
odjustment i he says:-

'-One method of .gradbally utilising the non-pro-
ductive class generaly, is by the introduction of
cropi wichs shal necessitate or Create local mannî-
factures, ta populaise industrial and commercial
adertakings. u this manner the non-productive
-lass, becoming industrial, might be made to destroy
itself to a considerable extent. - Thosé able ta live
-idly, and those obliged te live idly, might thus reci-
-procally benefit each other, and in se .doing elevate
<Loir common country. It is tri-e unough, as Spenser
eaid, tbat cow-keeping is an udle occupation,' and
tenda t idleness-hbut ithas been showa that cattle
keping, to the injurions extent bitherto practised,
wili soon be no longer proftable.' The second.dif
ficulty is more serious; If a man ire a borse to do
work for him, and nd tsat if Le' improve the horse
by good feeding h muat puy more or give him up,
that man is net likely much to botter his own or the
borse's condition L If yon tel Lin that by using sncb
means, giving such food, he will make the torse
sleeker and stronger, he is likely to reply, 'The,
horse is hired by the daky, and the stronger [imake
him, the more 1'il have 'ta pay for im- so chat I'd
ouly ave my trouble fer my pains.' What answer
ca be made ? Hire te Lorse for a defluite period
will the master agrie Compel him by law to
repay ou for the ncreasse in the horse's value il he
should abruptly take him away ? Thiere s no law.
Buy him ? Purhaps he cannot buy ; perhaps the
owner cannot sell: orperbaps several hormes are sold
together, and the ftmer wants but one.

" This, ii fact, is the iand-qestion in a nutahoel.
As it stands, the tinant is dissatistied, sud theland-
lord distrustfl-deplorable rancour reaults, ereept
when each knows, by 'experience that ha eau depend
on the other. The discussion of the question is
outaide these limite. Sons setlement, fair'bo bolL
parties, is, howeve,iost urgently demande- eCom-
.pensation for -ebrsted improvements-power to
destroy alil lrprovements effected; both have been
suggested : the former in reland, the latter:in Eng-
land. A jokit-stoot company -to purchase land in
the Incumberedisiates Court, and to sueltin small
lots se as to fom a peasant proprietary'lacks onll
one thing--eristenae. Stuart Mil4the most distin-i
guished ofpolitical economists, mAes this proposi-
tion i-'The legislature, which, if it pleaed, might
convert the wholenbody of landlord into furdholders
or pensioers, migi, a fortiori, commute the average
receipts eof lih land-holders into a fixed rent-charge
and raise the tenants into proprietors; upposing
alwaya the'fullmabet value of the land-wan tendêed
to the laudlordsein case they poeferred that t ec-
cepting'- the conditionsproposed' :In 'Lis'ociel
Condition ad -Eduoation of the People'in England

nd Europe' Zay, another emiaent English writer
(the Travelling Bacbelor of the Uaiversity of Cami-
bridge)., advocates the same viewagiinga -.&Thé-Irish,
Who make ch geod coloniats, wen 'tbhbermigrate,
would, with a syatem of free.trade. la nd, make
equally good-citizensat home. The.enomoua tracts
of waste lands wouid be aon broaghtin-to cultiva-
tien, as the 'mountdaemides of Ssxony.ezd Swite-r-
land, as the-sandy-plsina of Pruassa, -and as the low
lande of -Rolland have been under the-same invigora-
ting aytenm. Capital would mak- its appearance in
Ireland from.a-thousand unexpectedeour-eas; i good
claa cf'yeomanry would grew up there as lu Ger-
many, Eolland, Belgium, Denmark, Swiu:erland, and
France.; while, as;bas been the casa lu these coun
tries s"acethe-nbdivacion of land amagget thepea-
sants, the -habits, ,mannera, drees, and industry of
the peuple -woald ,ail-revive and isprove under the
invigorating -iefuence of a ense ofownership, and
of a comaciouness le the laboirer's mind iat Le
may ho .proaperous aid happy, if:eL -choose ta le
patientsaelf.deEying,.and industrions. f Stemnand
Hardenterg .had been .,ministers o 'England, depend
upon it they -wold ,here endeavoured long ago to
introduce intoirelandat least thatystem which has
raised tisa rPrussian, Saxon, and Swisa peasantry
frons a social condition.analogous ta thatof the Irist
poor, to ene-which renders themoty of beiug re-
garded. as -examples .for the consideration of the
world.' ge conaties, - La says, whese the Irishman
car make imalfr by ..industry, a proprieter of land,
and where be lia .not -shackled by middle#ae legisla-
tion, he becomes immediately the most energetic and
conaervative of.celonists. Ho therea apaires taster
tihan any oneelie.; he affects more in a day than suy
one elsue; ad.be torces his rulers to write home to
England-as -theGovernor of South Austalia did a
few years ago- tlat tha Irish arc the most-enterpri-
sing, orderly, and successfzl of ail the c0oulis of
those distant ands. .
Ali showing tham, as far a the Irish are cecerned
they might be -made, and wonld certainly'become,
the best of citizens, if they only had the best of u-
astitutions under wLich te live.'

The writer Uad, dusa foot note, îLe folwing or-
ulanuion te tiPranalan s-tein, viz.--ffBy them

Pruasian sy'stem, linds to-be sold are officially-valued
and mapped ;, the maps, desociptiens, sud qalues,
'are hung up in the ehief office e! the locality dtaelf..
'The purchasor o! a .lot, being- approved, 'papa onea
twentieth a!fis -value downu; s.nets of thta transac--,
tien; having receired 'eke govasoment stamp an thea
mesmopelisan office, is.raturned te tho vondor, snd
b.ecomes naeciable. Aninstalmnt, withhinteres,.
ta paid yearlyto tIse office4 sud iarid-notes--excellent
'mecurit-are retu'ràed -'On'thLe trentieth instélménti
being paid -îhe purchaer. bacones owner fn allodùum
.(perseiui'y), sud. thua. ,prospenos email propriatar>'
s±îist." Thlera is notiâ i toperit*thia syston frém
'beidg ai once established lu lreland ; Sir Robers Peel
see mate Lave intended it;is esJablish:net eccuspied
Tôrid Cima eun'ltia.làùdaàl848; it well desoeres"
Mc..GQladstone's-seridhs ao nov, a.ad the Iriash
maembershoulid urge -it torward with, propor earn.-
sônes': wo Lave repaillidy'aserted front eut own

knoswledgeibiha Sir:Robert Pooel Lad iu coempIa;
îion.a grand echem, ofwhichthu arrangement abevea
derecibed'fornétan fiîsortabt part, sud vs are'gra-'
tlfled--to tfiudlithia-unerjsected:'confimation 'ot aur
statement,,thogh.. va did not before know thbat thse
1é&bjåê-t Lad é+er beôladrLIord1Jlarendone'a coé-
der&tiôn; :oLhis portibn:ofPthalanv al' eg vith Uthé
'assumption ofLmany nsiions ef acres:cf reclaimablea

astilandi by tisa State,'tô òrime colonizatiaolput-
~poises conld betabàblishad' ânmedisaly' "s;d' dô
hop thatMr. Gladstone will,takeup ItLs question ia a.
pit it éf redectie, aserell aeof praetical earnestnaa.à

Héd SifrRdbort' Pel'lîied to" 'ca'rry out' Lis "n-indi -
centîconception,there wouldoet as she'present hour
Lave beno in Ireland perhapa even the name.of a-
'dlsiifféted â-gäani'za'tio'. -idojderry St6daf.

idîdatril t Orndait Hilunth&
F0o- L au'gfordauexhauatles -vein of-iron is being
wrought pon sancelai na.

laity of-the United - Kingdom, ýwith 'the exception of - botin Neländ-'and!America, e non .ncedtth
îte gentlemen wbo Lave constituted tbenselves the ritabletheeo declarus Usai ILs priest-a theA rCatholiaePrivyC.ounecil.of the Tory leaders. OfL. .motera of! 'Feénian. This iiàds lèihie''a-,ii>i
devotion:oflthe.ArchbIshopeofeWesminster.io the, gracefui,, àen i.e daybifore iwhiwhéIt eaï?deei
Boly See faeré can ben odoubt,itsit muai be a, aRoman CatholicBishog had denouticed -
source of great .gratficatio ohiaGraceto e e'iit a'fewmutes'alof-Dr. N
thst 'Lis -entimentin lu tis respectLare ahaed by- ,b0rch. But- ef course' Le wudn4eveathti aiiPmon i ùt-"11'hs aîLli- éenm>rnn.TIse- beaingsRonuieaih- juhls eY.Va.e . f. êj
mndarmr Lisory eEglådufortaty tuis , folves professons o r tb tfaih e L wn
aN'e mus a'rit, evidence that' some Britiéb-. 'conaciouseess' or utconscionenas rmîthe ZW -,.a
tholics did ats 'period not ver fr teni profess other -Morsing eîts.

"

GREAT- 3RLTAN ., ::principles and express other sentiments ha"n -'homs
The London Pund publishe tha- subjoined,. e- whicl, thank God, were .thn as. nov prevalesatia

Living beau rittoen b> bieona, te bis fraon d Jouas the British Oatbolle body. There were- innglam -

g r-b and aveu ln Ireland seventy yeare ago, and ar
lu Paris. We do not vouch for the genuineneas cf de later, Catholic eof social positioi whoavn we ll -
latter : 'to purhase Catholic emanipâtiôn ai t'e pie og

Dear Jânès-Here I im ilioafà 'asd éonnd. For Catholic principles; and trem ers tlien Taspoa-W
th lasi tbree days lifore , leaving Ireland I Lad-a bly thsre may b now, persons calling,themselves o.-
fatiguingtiuieof it, as I was perpeinaly walking tholica, Who held very low notions of acléosstiab
aboni v;,the'plice lu msah of nyself. On Tues- rights and authority, who would have willinly -

day, previons ta my departure, I dl: the pleasure ofe aee tea temporal paver cf ie Popa dcetroyed, vea
dining with -bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant.-. sa littlo vaine upon îLe dearees of. Ceunail, the 2.-
We talked about the prospects of eulanism, andlhe scripts o! Popes or .Le ordinsncesef religion, lhog
said tbat hLé' wouli :give something . to catch, they uLrank frons apostacy, who were prepared.a&
Stephens. I told him I was the Head Centre, but allow the Protestant Crown te Lave a veto upo th
he wouldn't believe it. I am aving a very pleasant appointnent of Catholia BisLops, and to make obr
time of it, as there is still plenty of money lait.- concessions adverse ta the interets !of religion a&
Whun iti jefinished, I aball, I think, take ta Spirit- the Churcb.-Weekly Register.
uslism, or go on the stage as a star. The report SToR& s nD SipwREoEs.-The equinoxial gaIs
that Mr. 8tephanos. Xenos is myself in diagnae is which mut on the 23rd nat. with great violence, sal- i-
calculated ta produce a wrong impression. I ad- caused serions disasturs about the coat. The is'
mime the Greeks. -Youra truly, STIPHSNBS. of lite sand property is, we lamen te aay, very grat

ST. P-Taicm'a Dax iN LoNxoN. - The feaset of One fine vessel of 1,100 tons, the SpitiU Of ke cSn
Ireland'a Patron Saint pasaed off quietly inL L - ouly two years old and ranking A I at Lloyd&', br6ht-
don :- upon the.rock on the·Devon Coast near Start.Pdot, .

TheStar of the Monday evening Lad the-following and of Ier crew of eighteen and her tweniyd-amn
respecting the eastern portion of the metropolis:- passengers only four of the former were saved-
TIerse was unot a single case arising out of the O bthree of wbom owe their preservation to the hasam

servauc 'of St Patrick's Day before the magistraite, of a Mr. Popplestone, resident of the 'neighbourbkrd
Mr. Paget,,thia morning, and there was a lssa num- Who firit wituessed the wrecking of the vesse)sa4 
ber of Irish prisoners thab usoal for a Monday. The deascending the rocks with a rope t the ammion.:
charges against them were'of an ordinary descrip- peril of bis own life, saved theirs, in accompli.big
tion and attendeditih no ciraumstances of aggra- whicIs a narrowly escaped destruction, having bem-
vation. Inspector Beare of the K division, an old once washed off the ledge on which Le toad hae-,
and experienced officer doing duty in Poplar, where performing Lis eroic deed of benevolence, baliaS-
there is a large Irish population, said La never knew tounately thrown back again by the returning va-a.
a quieter Saturday than St. Patrick's Day, 1866. It The nnfortunate vessael was bound for Halifa; and
was the saime in Limehouse, Ratcliff, Shadwell, the loes of property alone, without including -et-
Stepney, and Wapping. - The Irish people were re- passengers' luggage, is £65,000. Eveywbe-e e%-
markably quiet and well-behaved on Saturday, and bosts of Life Boat Institution aid invalumble serv -

were itheir homes earlier than usual. The dis- by aving many lives-
trict assigned to this court contains a larger Irish po. The fact is that filibustering of uny kind is. papa- -
pulation than any oethar la the metropolis, and the lar with certain classes at New York, and thape m -

gourd order and sobriety which prevailed among stuil a lingering wish to see British commeret Sa r
them on Sunday was most remarkabte, and deserves lu its turn for the injury don! by the Alabamas-
to be mentioned. Harris-court, Ratcliff, with its Americans do not dislike the spectacle of a' pssa*Mät
alleys and palaces, which is solely inhabited by the as they cail it, in Canada. PerLaps Lthey voma
-Irish, and Las become proverbial for outrage sand rather enjoy hearing of a brumh between the. 'as-
riots, was as quiet as a church on Saturday and yes' vincials' and the Irishmen, especaly if theI sat -
terday. Inspector Honey, of the K division, stated wore signally beaten. But, il spite of appenarsnn¡
at a later period of the morning that ha did not ob- we fee persuaded that Fenianism hasreceived, am .
serve a single drunken Irishman or lrishwoma on wil1 receive, neither material aid nor moral suppan T
Saturday, and that the quietude of the district was from the American nation as a whole. The a- -

most astonishng. The pastoral of the Roman Ca- much to shrewd to deaire the anneation of Oanit..
tholi Aiacbbishop Manning lately issued ieems to until Canada herself shall'ak for it. Wheu- ta.
have had the effect le desired. Inspecter Denby time comes, if it ever does come, no reosiatace w fi.and Hollway, of the H division, gave a guod mc- abe offered b'y the motber country, and othing em
count of the conductof the fria lain their district. ta more likely tao defer it than a Fenian invaasiu'

At.Bow-atreet there were only a fe w cases on the with the prospect of Canada becoming 'No-w Ir-- .-
Monday, and those were of a trifling character. land.'- Tines.

About Lirerpoal a daly paper-says :-in spite e Fouit Dsvoexssn MUaDsss«.-The unité et'
Fenian intrigues. and t'te boast of the Irishc Peopfe Devon Lent Assizes of 1866 probably h abs no pr.. -
(now publiebed n New York) that the civil 'ar allel. Four women were as one time witin e. -
would bursteut le Liverpool on an early day, the County Jail at Xreter who had been guly ofmzder, .
Roman Oatholic lergy bave not yet lost tbir ho:d accompliahed or attemipted-Oharlotte Winac.ar,-1Uy rover their loche in -Liverpool. Yesterday the in-an- Jane Rarris, Alice Dodd, Elizabeth Ashford.-Wa -
ber or drunken cases brought before the Livempool ern Mornung News.
umagistrateswvre farbto L eaverage,ed yi ei Tm N.Wa. -We cannoteh rundaubtadl>' due o te eindulgeuca offared b>'-Atrch- TI cvWs W mcttU bse-a'-
bi-shop Manning to all the faithfu Who would eep ironclada wil prove eicient meagiagsaesei#,izi
from drianing toxicating liquors from Fn da igbtless whetber they will leave nus relatiely superiox ar
to Sunday ight. St. Patrid'l Day-luckiy v ry inferior t aOur rivale. We cannot tell how-far, tor-
te Suayo gspial -- pa d utridk's Day-l p ver>' -does wil revolotionize coai and harbour warfsewvt atnse iculy- passdoffnvibeu.snsu>i We do not -kaow what part rockets or snbmasmrteMpt ai disa-na-Lanca. vessels are deminued ta play. We. are not clearta

From Leeds we read as follows:-In alatter dated the comparative 'advantages of broadide or t-nm -St. PatridWa-mi:ht·:-Statemeats Lave bee current armament. We -are doubtful whether we aba it'during the day that we-were in danger of a Fenian gain or lose by declaring maritime comnierce m-en.-outbreak i Lthe town in houor ct St. Patrinti, as this tral. In the saine way we can ouly conjecture -wvntlu is dqy. TIe tatements were so fan believed that figure our Enfiels would play if opposed to sth-hsa agistrates -icstrnoted the police te .niuke ar Prussian needle-gun, ta Shs.rp's breech-loader, errangements -with-a view ta -revent any 'demonstra. Hen-ry's repeating rifle. We caunot pronounSe ontienon th part of the IIrishmen bore reiLent ; and tie relative merita of our Armstrong fld.piaoepas the'rumours more directly polted t ealleged me- compared iL ItheFrench rifled cannon, the Parcn% -cret-duilling and manfatctoies of pikes, the police or the Prussian Wahrandof gun. - Then, ageasn.s'v
wereo"-y busy-isquiring in tiat direction. Nothing ,cannotoresee how European alliances would arzragwehowever Las' been.discovered, and althoigh I have themaelves in case of a great war, nor how e r or-vislied the 'suspected districts this evening, I have relations -wih Canada and tahe Australiae calaniesbeenunable to ifnd that -ny grounda -Crier for the might be affected. I is not only that-we oameot. -
statements. 'Not the least traces of any systematic tell whether Lope or dread is-tho feeling W,.oghtorganintion.-can La discovered ; and my impression in sagacity ta have, we caunot tell on wh iraris that tsewholo affair 'will tur out Cbe an idle should achieSy groand our hope, or where ont- plirn-...rmou:. There is no truth eithern u the state- pal danger lies. It is like a@on criais of the Aradment tIat theovolunteers -cf Leeds are icfected with Nighla, w-here whole armion- arc baillei by the ainlgl.Feniani. possessor of somte enchanteid talisman. We:may bue -

At -Manchester approbeecions appear to have been ludicroualy underrating or overrating ourelveSoe-
felt in the neighborhood that St. Ptrielria Day would our possible enemies. PerLaps a war, wib-iL -ro
notpass over without adirplay of- Fenian violence . Un-ited States for instance, might prove like .&dst
but irairs seemt to have been more -tsan usually where ouly one pistol is loaded and toe antagonist-
qulit.n that.day. fight acrose a handkerchief, and it ts quite imposm- -

'hase reporta, (all -om Engliah Protestant tosay at present whicl would prove to Lave th
soures) speak well for the Irish Cathoca in Eeg- loaded weapon. Our guineas may, nans the Maf h
lad. -The-' Truce of-8t.iPatrick,' erroecously called legend, becomes tfurze-blossomsnl lour 'pckets,& r
by Protestants a 'Pastoral,' evideutly exercised swordasand apeurs rushes and flage, and ur trang,an influence erich muat bave much 4Grstifled the est shield ho only mushrooms; or all thia is ir', u-
Ar.chbishtop. ta hecontrary, be the case with our adversaries. eNC- . . u vra verra; but in tbe meanwhile, wi, sucbpc -t is.expeeted tbat the Governmont majority on bilities as weCana imagine loominu a:ns, taOnthe -Reform!Bill wil exceed twenty. 'anything likely in the amallest degreate ao elozalsm-Ta .'Gis Br-L.-Tbe'Ministerial ecasure for the war would aurely e infatuation almot like bia wsr-.simplification m the oath of allegianc toe utaken by cLutbis throat from curiosi>ty-Pat-.Mal Gazeaftemem-bers of Parinament bas passed through the. MNeMaarics.-Is vas daaidcd la tLe Divas-c,
House of Commons without the attempted disfigure.C ConNt the Aier day tIsai Mormon eaigeau£o
ment of the Tory leader. Sir George Grey very L mecognisodla that rmounr.
properlyaccepted Mr. Disraeli's clause concerning
the Act of Settlement, rather than fight about a Nitrsa PAnDLs non Sciw.-On Saturday Sa-
platitude, and the House acquiescedl in the futile private trial as made Of a new principle Of mmnamO
amendmen without s dissentient voice; but l ef- as applied te vesela, entitled the Hydraulie PrrqpB-fectually resiated the other mischievous amendment, lor, Ruthven's patent. The Nantilues, ta vieif
which oovertly pieserved au -objectionable feature of power has been applied, was built expresoly tomhen
the old -oath.of Siipremacy, and the 'bill passed the that it Cau with lesa hursae-power than ordinary tas---
House -of 'Commons in a form te wLic there is and boats equal them l speed. The Nautilus a er-
can ha no Objection. No loyal subject objects to triai on Saturday started from Vaux-bal-bridgeFrn-
call God te itnes tat he wili bear true alleglance at 11 o'clock le the moruing, and rue up and 4-m -

to the Sivereign, or teo the Sovereigu's -ancessore, in the Thamea ln company wit the Citizen anudtbar
the order prescribed by law, and thie is what the river steamers, and Leld way with them teaôâ
eath lu ils prisent -form lu the Mfinisterui Bill ara- gaining a little ou sme. Bis i- an between.Yau.àa
vides. We repeat the oxpreasion cf ounr an balliet, sud Westminater bridges with she wînd and îidebn4
that. mli auch oaths are umoless. It is not un naih minutas 26. seconds, sud against in 8 nintes at
thsai mates a subjeat loyal ; aund, as vs bnave more seconds,: being at tIse mate ai 13 5 and 7 2.miles pe-r
than oce otaer.ved, t-Lare is but too uue Listorical Leur respectively', or ai su avemage spoed cf is3'
evidencé Ihat an oàih, et allegisuce _dais nostokep iniles par hour-eay 10j. She then stamed 4d4m'
those who Lave sworn ho frein committing high tra- îLe river, ad vLan off the Tunnel pier, with b-i-
sou, and ,even regicide. Loyalty muat rosi upon a strong vind and tide lu her fareur, goiug atasi
more moisi foundation, or it wili topple over- Loera speed, vas maie te ste? suddenly' b>' reversing sk
the fis bhias of pepelar passion sud politicul excita- valves. .She stopped dead me tuas than tan secesu,.
ment. But us ia isagined that members. o! Par- sud la about a quarter cf bar langths. Her Majestyf .
lîant on ting their sats should go .tbrough .tbe iroudlad gunboat Watervitcb, nov being buill, louam
solemmtiy> a! taking an eath et -allegisnce, sud that be fit-lad vith. .he novw propeller, which:is:notaime
ibis solemn engagement giv-es aoourity' for îLe stail- mers nom less than water tian lu under ber b.àaa;
16ty o! îLe ihrone: and îLe peace o! the reain, vu sud sut ip motion b>' simple machinai-y -worujd bk
.conaider the ferm et eath emboiead te thé biii c! steamn engna.; The vater 2a dischsarged lun baap
whsiah the Heusaet Comns Las approved 'as:vise- streamn on bush mse! ofLte veasel ; consequent)y aaa
t>' simple, plain, sud unobjectionab;e s possible, la.nothing eouido the vessel to be 'iujuried'by 'm
sud it isclearthat Mr. Diaraeli himâelf lu et îLe saune accident. Anothier itmportant nevelty is-,that ,is'

cpinion. A vwriter lu the SBaurdayj Revirat' of last, vesse' le quite ludependuni af her rudder, aaêîilt
week;éferexpress.lng satisfaction ai tIsa success cf vartedunder the complote contròal cf themak
thintisterial Bill1 inLte House of. Gemmons, pro-, affirr et the watch,. or min an dock, wiîbonuram
oaeds le the Lhatly flippant strains cf tha: printa cmmunication v.ith the englua.- The, Nanoteasii.
ta read'a'lecture te îhe Arecbbishop pf Westminster aIs ed ith Ruthven's' aîuering apparatua-a
and,!h iL ultramontanes' for îLie regulation, et their iunilon vhich gives a large amnns of poweg a
public condt~ct Thaeobjectiens lo -Mr. Disraélis 'ie radier.- --

'amnsdmenta, vs beg te assure tIse 4caturdusy Revieto, s. D. -M'NEILE' AQAI.-Dr, iî'eàeut Lal liaiey -2
;vere:-not confinai la Archishop Maening sud the maknga speech as Liverpool-sinausmeeting of1ma-n -

ultrantanée' 'whoever the>' "may bé ; bhut werce IiS ChurcL isasions. tao-. Roman Cathoeies.
ai,,! e enterntmed by 'tho-.Ca;tholic Hueradby and 1epiteof the fäct"ïlis the prilesaéu'ave è w ei '~

uit' îte ntan &ugon -wtn ia xcptonciact a ielut an;Anela, snnucd ytNbea,9n


